
Our Walk to End Alzheimer’sⓇ Planning

Committee members are the heart of our

event,  planning everything from the kick off to

the wrap up. This year, we invite YOU to

explore the full potential of what volunteering

for the Alzheimer’s Association can have on

the lives of all of those facing Alzheimer’s

disease!

Join us on Thursday, February 11 at 6:00 p.m. to

hear directly from our volunteers why they

decided to join our committee and how you

can have a lasting impact on our community.

 

CLICK HERE to RSVP!
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CLEVELAND WALK
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"I love being part of such a passionate team

striving to make a difference in this fight

against Alzheimer's and other dementias. I'm

constantly meeting more people affected by

this disease and I want them to know: they

are not alone! If we do this together, if we

keep fighting, I know we can win."

https://forms.gle/S8mYqVEQckuZGufB9


Lorain Walk
TBD

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Whether we’re together at a large in-person gathering or in small groups in our

individual neighborhoods, the funds you raise through Walk to End Alzheimer’s® help

us to be there for families facing Alzheimer's and all other dementia. The health and

safety of our constituents, staff and volunteers will be our top priority as we assess the

changing status of the pandemic and make a decision about how we’ll walk in 2021.

Register today and be the first to know about Walk in your area!

REGISTER TODAY!

Ashtabula Walk 
Saturday, October 9, 2021
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Lake/Geauga Walk
Sunday, September 12, 2021
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Cleveland Walk
Sunday, October 3, 2021
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

All walkers that kick off their fundraising with a self-

donation of any amount will earn a special promotion

while supplies last!

Please consider making  a self-donation of $25 per

walker to help advance our mission - to eliminate

Alzheimer’s disease through the advancement of

research; to provide and enhance care and support for

all affected; and to reduce the risk of dementia through

the promotion of brain health. 

MAKE A SELF-DONATION, 
EARN A SPECIAL PRIZE!

https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OH-ClevelandArea?fr_id=14687&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OH-ClevelandArea?fr_id=14684&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OH-ClevelandArea?fr_id=14684&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OH-ClevelandArea?fr_id=14686&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OH-ClevelandArea?fr_id=14685&pg=entry






Webinars are free to participate, but pre-registration is required. You will get access

information by email to join via computer or phone as part of your registration confirmation.

Please click HERE or call our 24/7 Helpline to register. 

Helpline representatives can register you and answer any brain health questions you may

have: 800.272.3900

Star of 'A Christmas

Story' turns acting

into Alzheimer's

advocacy

CLICK HERE for the full article at cleveland.com

ALZ IN THE NEWS!

https://www.alz.org/events/event_search?etid=6&cid=139&zip=44124
https://www.news5cleveland.com/lifestyle/holidays/star-of-a-christmas-story-turns-acting-into-alzheimers-advocacy

